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Coal Mining In the State of
New Mexico a Banner Industry
Washington, April i. The an-
nual report oi the mine inspector
lor New Mexico for the fiscal year
ended June 30, ioio, was made
public today by the secetarv of the
interior. It shows the phenomon-a- l
growth of this industry in the
territory. In part the reporter
says:
The coal mining industry in Nev
Mexico during th past year has
continued the onward and prosper-
ous stride oi the seven preceding
years. The uross production of
the territory was ,203,486.41 tons:
amount used in operating mines,
835! tons: apptoximate nmounr
ol unwashed slack and coal sent to
coke ovens, 803,676 tons; net ton-
nage of coal shipped to market,
tons; estimated value
ol net product at the mines, f3,503,
004. oi. Thes figures show an in-
crease of gross production of 51a,-396.5- 0
tons, or 18.4a per cent over
the preceding liscal year. The in-
crease ol net product of coal ship-p- d
to market was 486,668.55 tons
or 34.99 Pr cent. The increase
in value in nei tonnage of coal ship-
ped to market was $744,478.66.
In addition to the coal shipped, the
307, 10a. 10 tons ol coke were ship-
ped, the value ol which was $1, a,
making the total value oi
coal and coke shipped 1 4,693. 870.-5- 3,
an increase in value over the
preceding fiscal year of 775,75o.- -
59, 19.79 per cent.
The production of coal and coke
kept pace with the demand, al-
though all ol the coke ovens in
were not operated full time
The decreased demand lor coke
was due to the restricted operations
ol the copper tilines and smelters
of the southwest and oi Mexico-Ther-
has been a slight dearth
ol miners at most of the large coal
mines of the territory. It waa ex-
pected that the miners who were
out ol employment on account of
strikes at coal mines farther east
would seek in New
Mi 11, hut lew ol these rame west
however, the mines of the territoj v
did not suffer severely from lark of
labor.
From the statistical tables it is
easy to calculate the average wag-
es earned by miners in New Mex-
ico. Taking the six largest mines
the average wages earned, as
shown, ranges from Í3.58 to I4.03
From this is to be deducted the
cost of powder and oil used by the
miner, which would leave an aver
age net daily earning of about I3. 10
To this must be added extra pav
for putting in cross timbers and
sets, and tor brushing, yardage,
etc., which would probably bring
the average wage to S3- - or better.
But in calculating the average
wage it must be remembered that
there are many novices at work in
mines who cam small wages while
learning. A first class, able-bodie- d
miner usually earns from $4.50
to $f per day, and the writer has
seen many pay rolls, at different
mines, whereon several of the min-
ers had earned from 1 160 to J200
for aa to as days work. If the
major part of the danger factor is
removed Irom mining in New Mex
ico, as maY he done by enforcing
proper discipline, coal mining will
Income a lavorite pursuit.
Collax county again leads in the
total production oí coal in New
Mexico, with 73.38 per cent of the
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The Faithful Employe. Stealing Rich
lack London, at a publisher's din-
ner in New York, said of industry:
"The hoy who starts at the bot-
tom in some concern thinks all he
needs to do ia to work hi very
boat and then bis employer will
raise him up till, finally, he is made
general manager.
"Aa a matter of fact, the truth
lies nearer Lawson's cate
" Law son.' said the head of a
rich firm, 'I have noticed that you
work with amazing zest. No de-
tail of the business is too small to
small to escape you. No task is
too bard. You are first to arrive
in the morning, vou are last to
leave at -- -'
" 'Oh, thank you, sir; thank
you sir,' cried Lawson expecting
his salary to be doubled
" 'Hence Lawson,' his employer
ended with a snarling laugh, 'I'll
ask you to dig out the first of the
month. It is men of your caliber
who get a business down pat and
then go and rival establishments in
the next block.' "
Bulky Mail Goes
In Freight Cars
Washington, March 36. Maga-
zines and other bulky periodicals
after uly 1 ntxt will he transported
hv the postofbre department in car-
load lots as last freight.
Postmaster General Hitchcock is
developing as rapidly as possible
plans to utilize last freight in the
transporation of magazines when
practicable and in instanens where
a saving to the government in
transporation charges may be ef
fected.
How Parties Stand
In Congr
Washington, I). C, April 4.
The political complexion of the sixty-se-
cond congress, which conven-
ed inextraordinarv session today, is
as follows:
Senate Republican 50, Demo-
crats 41, vacancy I,
House -- Democratic 228, Repub-
lican 160, Socialists 1, vacancies
2.
Senate vacancy Irom Colorado,
legislature being Democratic.
Iowa is expected soon to elect a
successor to the late senator Dol-live- r,
whose seat is now occupied
by Lafayette Young.
The house has vacancies Irom
the Ninth Iowa and second Penn-
sylvania districts.
total output ol the territory. The
gross output was 2,413,499.60 tons
an increase of 2,373,849.53 tons,
or 13.42 per cent over the gross
product on the preceding fiscal
year. Ol the total output 13,720
tons were used in operating the
mines, 802,676 tons of unwashed
ol unwashed coal and slack were
sent to the coke ovens, and 1,582,-966.6- 0
tons were shipped to mar-
ket. The total value of coal ship-
ped to market was $1,917,421.00.
The production of coke was 39;,-10-
10 tons, an increase of 12,347,-8- 0
tons over the precedrng fiscial
year. The value of coke made
was $1, 189,965.62, making the total
value ol the country's products in
the fiscal year $3,107.386.71- - In
tbe first lour months of the nscal
year some ol the larger mines w'rc
operated little more than halt time
on account ol lack ol demand tor
the product, hut during the last
six months the demand has kept
the mines constantly employed,
dearth ol miners tending to keep
down the production.
McKiuley county ranked second
a nong the g counties
of New Mexico, credited with 23.40
per cent of the gross production of
tin territory. The gross produc-
tion ol this county lor the liscal
year was 737,934-7- 5 ton an ,D'
crease of 110,548.45 tons over tbe
precediug year. The amount used
in operating tbe mines was 16,674
tons; net product shipped to mar-
ket 721.050.75 tona; total value ol
coal shipped to market $1,262,747.- -
V
Men's Children
Kidnaping rich men's children
has long been one of the most pop-
ular methods of extorting money.
Most of the kidnapers however, are
captured, either before or after get
ting the ransoms which they have
demanded.
David T. jr., son of the late Dav-
id T. Beats, who was president
of the old Union National Bank of
Kansas City, Mo., was kidnaped
from his home Thanksgiving night,
1 S01, when he was 2 years old.
A servant girl who had been em-
ployed only a few weeks helped in
the plot. While the family was
eating dinner and young David was
playing in the hall, the maid pick-
ed him ud and gave him to a man
who was waiting at the Iront door.
The child's father adveitised in the
newspapers next morning, offering
$5,000 for the return of the baby,
and at 10 o'clock that night two
men returned with the child and
received the money Two men
and a woman who had lived at 1528
Park avenue and their actions ex-
cited the suspicions ol a neighbor,
who reported to the police. The
woman, Elizabeth Slevidence, was
the maid at the Beals home. She
and one of the men, Albert King,
were arrested, convicted and sen-
tenced to serve a term ol five years
in the Missouri penitentiary. The
other man escaped with the
Knward Cudakiy, the 1
son of Kdward Cudahy, the Oma- -
ha packer, was kidnaped while re- -
turning Irom a neighbor's bouse,
December 18, 1000. He was car- -
'
ried oil in a buggy, by two men
and kept bound and chained in a
room in south Omaha lor three
days. The abductors threw anote
tin the yard of his lather's home,
offering to return the boy for $25, --
000. Edward Cudhav, the father,
drove out a lonely road and hand- -
A na.nr ,k.. a n .1 Ká ' Hi", VI II W ' III' III 'III , Him in' M.
was put in a hack and driven to a
place near his borne, wnere he was
released and allowed .to walk home.
Efforts were made to capture the
kidnapers, hut neither of the two
men accused ol the crime was
convicted.
Willie Whitla, the8-year"o- ld son
ola rich lawyer in Sharon, Fa., was
kidnaped from si hool, March 18,
1909. Letters to his parents offer-
ed to give up the hoy in return for
tbe payment of $10,000. J. P.
Whitla, the boy's father, tried to
trap the kidnapeis by having of-
ficers at tbe meeting place. This
failed, and at tbe rendezvous,
which was Cleveland O., Whitla
turned over f 10,000 in bills to one
ol the kidnapers. Tbe boy was re-
turned to his futher, This waa
March 23. The next day the man
and woman who lad carried the boy
off were caught by the police. All
except about 300 dollars ofthe ran-
som was found v wed up in the wo-
man's skill. The man, James H.
Boyle, was given life sentence in
the Pennsylvania penitentiary and
the woman was sentenced to 35
years in prisión.
Charley Ross, a son
was stolen Irom Ins father's home, j
Christian K. Roaa, in Baltimore,
Md.,July 1, 1874. Although the
lather searched lor years no trace
was ever found ol the boy. Doz-
ens of young men with mysterious
childhoods have tried to convince
the world that they were Charley
Ross, but the child probably was
killed years ago.
.
Four-year-ol- d Hoarce Marvin,
tbe son of Dr. Hoarce Marvin, of
Kitts Hu.nmocU. Del., disappeared
from his father'! larm March 5,
1907. Marvin offered $ao,ooo ran-- 1
napers became alarmed, as
penalty for kidnaping in Delaware
is death, and tbe child. Tbe
body was found on lather's
farm May 4, 1017.
SUNDAY CLOSING.
1, District Attorney Geo. E.
Remley issues the follow order:
All in Colfax county
must close on Sunday in accord-
ance with law; must close at sun-
rise Sunday morning and remain
closed until 12 o clock Sunday
night. Also all slot machines and
Karnes oi chance must discontinue.
GlOftOX G Rkmuy
Nan Who Advertised.
lohn Wanamaker on his first
business day took in $24.67. He
reserved 67 cents for change for
the second days business and spent
the other $24 for advertising. And
faith in advertising was justi-
fied, for Jonn Wanamaker, through
skillful advertising, became a mer-
chant prince. Not only that, he is
recognized as a statesman, as a
leader in church and society. His
name is today indicative of big
things, big ideas, big enterprises,
big advertising. In the business
world it is immediately a stamp of
small brain, of poor initiative, to
say that advertising does not pay,
brings no results. Go into any
community and pick out the futher
men who do not advertise, and no
investigation is needed to prove
that they are not the men through
whose enort the community pro
spers or advances. Ihey are
generally the smallest potatoes in
the business row and they never
lead in anything. Their names
are not found in the advertising
column oi their home paper and
they are not found anywhere else
except among those who have fail-
ed in life. The New Mexican has
just received a copy of the "Gold-
en Book," issued by his associates,
in celebration of Mr. Wanamaker
completing his fiftieth year in bus-
iness vividly telling the story of
the man who advertsied. Santa
Fe New Mexican.
Maine Raised Not
Later Than June 1
Pensacola, hla., April 1. the
hull of the sunken battleship Maine
in Havana harbor, will lie exposed
not later than une 1, according to
Frank M. Daniels, the contractor,
who built the coffer around the ship.
Then it can be determined whether
tbe explosion which destroed the
ship was rrom without or within,
and whether Spain was really
Champ Clark Gets
Speakership
Washington, April 4.- - Represen-
tative Champ Clark ol Missouri
was elected speaker of the house
of the sixty-secon- d congress. He
received 217 votes against 131 for
James R Mann ot Illinois, 16 lor
Henrv A. Coper of Wisconsin and
one tor George W. Norris of Ne-
braska. The three last naTied are
Republicans.
Some Locomotive.
The following story of a wond-
erful American Locomotive comes
unsolicited Irom one of the Bald-
win Locomotive Works ol Phila-
delphia. Editor Burlington En-
terprise.
Dear sir. I am an inspector at
the Baldwin Locomotive works
and while traveling in Africa some
time ago I saw tbe most powerful
locomotive in the world. I want
to tell you about it so you can let
your people know that there are
larger engines there than they
have here.
This engine has five acres of net-
ting in the smoke stake, and it
took a man a day and a half to
walk throuuh the cylinder. Every
and the police were activesom, tirne tne engine exbau,t, it run.
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Canal.
elevator that goes to the head-
light to hoist the oil, as it requires
five barrels to fill it. It takes
two men 45 minutes to light one
signal lamp.
The engineer is compelled to use
anX rav to watch for signals, and
after running it six months goes
blind. It takes two astronomers
with powerful telescopes to see her
going, and the glare of the head-
light can be seen through a bill
one and a ball mile tbick.
It took nine carpenters four
months to build tbe pilot. They
use a steam shovel to give ber coal.
Her tank bold 7 car loads of coal
North New Mexico Base
ball League Will Be a Go
and every time they wash the boil
er it is necessary to drain the Suez
The pony trucks are as large as
an ordinary turntable used here.
The round house force hold a pic-
nic in her fire box every summer.
She carries 000 pounds of steam
and 360 pounds of air train line.
She can haul 720 loaded cars,
and in good weather she might
walk away with 722. She runs
from Kimberly to Johannesburg, a
distance of 000 miles and the wind
from the train has been known to
knock monstrous trees of the forest
and she makes the run in three
hours and eleven minutes.
When she leaves the track there
is an earthquake in China four
days later.
1 he throttle is pulled hv a sta
tionary engine in the cah and the
lubricator holds four barrels of
oil. The train eoes so fast that
when she is stopped she is still go-
ing ten miles an hour.
The trade territory to a town is
notrll dependent upon the distance
to neighboring trading Doints.
The trade territory depends upon
the enterprise of the merchants and
the residents of the town. If a
town does not reach out it will come
only as far as it has to, and it will
grow as it is forced to. But if the
merchants go after business in the
surrounding country, advertising
in every possible wav, and mak-
ing good every word of their ad-
vertising, trade will come from an
ever-increasi- radius, the town
will gain a reputation for being
awake and it will forge to the front.
Raton, N. M , April 3. There
was a meeting held in this city to-
day between representatives of
Dawson, Raton and Trinidad to
consider the advisability of form-
ing a baseball league for this sea-
son and the preparation of a sched-
ule of games. The final action
of the meeting was postponded un-
til Tuesday next so as to hear from
La Junta, which is about to enter
the throes of an election and upon
the result of which depends tbe
life of a baseball team in that
city.
Representations were made by
Albuquerque and Las Vegas which
lead those in the counsels of the
movement to believe that a five or
possibly a six team league will be
formed.
The Gate City aggregation this
year will he as strong or stronger
than the one of last year, and
sould the present plans succeed,
a season of good ball in northern
Northern New Mexico can reason-
ably be expected,
Raton is looking up in the world.
A few days ago the city purchsed
four acres of frontage along the
Santa Fe track from the railway for
$1800 which too men have been
engaged in removing the houses
from the property in order that it
may be converted into a park.
The strip is about half a mile
long and when it is properly plan-
ted and and fenced it will present
a fine effect to the travelers through
here, and will be a source of con-
tinual pleasure to the citizens of
tbe town. Some time during the
summer theconstraction of a Car-
negie library will also be begun in
the park.
We carry a complete line of
WALL PAPER
In stock. Beautiful patterns to pick
from.
Our line of picture frames and picture
molding can t be beat in any city.
All kinds at all prices.
Spring time is here, so drop in and get a
bottle of Liquid Veneer and
brighten your furniture
Cimarron Furniture Co.
General Furniture Dealers
We Have Just Received a Car of
Fort Smith Wagons
Which we have had made es-
pecially with a view to the
of this country.
Where experience has shown
other wagons to be weak we
have had these strengthend,
and that without increasing the
draft.
There is no better wagon
made than the Fort Smith, and
we guarantee them absolutely
in every respect.
LA1L & WILKINS
Cimarron, N. M.
THE CIMARRON MEWS
and
CIMARRON CITIZEN
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Woman's Light
The struggle of manhood to
itself and to demand its
rights is a very old one: the
struggle of those who attain to pow- - j sell
their fellow meat opinions and not
manv claim that they have the only
infallible rights. On the other
hand among the lowly and the
poor there is constantly a louder
and louder cry of "show me."
The mills of the gods are grind-
ing slowly, but are grinding exceed-
ingly sfiakll. Goodwin's Weekly.
Some Reasons Why.
As a newpaper man we never did
believe much in referring to the What could be any more
poverty of editors, nor in
gizing for their lack of world's
goods. They may be poorer in
purse than other men and they
may not be. This is not so bad
as soul poverty. If they are
poor there surely is a reason. Yes,
there are several reasons, as point-
ed out by J. Kelly Pool of the
Centraba (Mo. ) Courier. He re-
minds us that the editor has to give
away so much of what he has to
space, and then pay out iron- -
er to hold it and at last to claim , ey to have type set to fill columns
it as a divine right, was old in the of space he gives away. Uncle
days of Solomon. These contend- - Sam is one of the worst sort of
ing forces have been the "spongers." He sends out col-ol- d
world asa storm lashes the umns upon columns of "dope"
sea lor many centuries. They are about censúa, rural delivery, dead
still struggling on in southern letters, forest reservations, immi-Kurop- e.
gration and other dry-as-du- st sub- -
In nothing did the fathers o this jects, requesting that it le printed
republic so clearly display their but never a cent to pay the
sagacity as when they planned this freight. The newspaper man is
government of ours in a wav to exacted to give away space lur tlie
secure to ail in authority their ab-- . public good. Deaths are willingly
solute rights, equal in every right- - announced as news matter, but un-
rolls opportunity for every other duly long obituaries are often cun-mn-
no matter how high his sta- - tributed that cost the editor a cash
tion. outlay to print. Bulletins
That is what gives to our llag lieyodd all reason i, cards of thanks,
its special splendor. It svmbols announcements, all these are push-th- e
death of superstition in the ed on the editors of the country
world; the death of slavery to man ' papers, and is there any-an- d
to woman, and exalting of one willing or able to pay the cost,
both through that emancipation. After he has given away much of
It is still fought in places: by his space he is still expected to
laithless priest; by the brutality of i make cash donations and sub-man- y
either through power or ' scriptions toeverything that con es
through bribery, for the use is along, or be pointed out as a "tight-alik- e
degrading to those who re- - wad" in the community. J'he
ceive it: but it is no longer gener-- i public does not seem to undti-al- .
Manhood is asserting itself stand that space to the newspaper!
iiiuic 4iiu muir cvciv uhv. muir man is wnm nuiir is iu on miiii-- i ,
and more enlightenment is shin- - or drugs to the druggist. It is his
ing into the souls of men every stock in trade. If the merchant
day; many things tolerated in every gave away as much of his goods
state of our republic fifty years as the newspaper man does, he
ago have become intolerable now: would have to go out of business,
religious differences are breaking So we say: It the newspaper man
-
or TMgValley.
being
The Southeastern Prt of
Colfax County. NewMexioo.
a reason -- several oi tnem.
A traveling man forja publishing
house tells about a ledger his people
made on order for an old country
merchant. Theold man, who bythe
way was a successful business man,
had h's own idea of the ledger he
wanted and would take nothing else.
The page carried four columns
ruled, and printed in the liox head-ingwa- s:
"Has tocóme in," "Came
in," "Got to be paid," Got paid."
complete
apolo- -
churning
(padded
seldom
A. H. K.ASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist
CIMARRON. :. NKW MKXICo
MELTON HOTEL
MRS. LEACH, Proprietress
formerly of the Grand
f E V ERTTH I NO NEW
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED
CIMARRON
Colfax County,
New Mexico.
ASK
The Man Who
Lives There.
LXORNL
Tka hlahlarrtr af Uta rao ara power, with timbar, alna, apruea and lr and tt la eattmttld that it rul lake twenty
yaara to ant it aut wttk aU iae working fore tkat caá ba placad an it. To fart lia tallera rouná Cimarion producá
in i r Tiff sugar boats, all aira, wheat, ata. harte?, rye and frulu aa vegntnalao acclimated to tas tempéralo sono.
There la a That ara of ntlaorü Undo erataialna coal. gold. aUvar. copper, toad ajad Iron.
Praa soon 1 7 u tka nchart county ta the United Matos la point of natural toooorooa ooatalalag 1000 squaro raUaa
of aoeJ toad, 1000 eq uare miiee of tlathar toad, 1,160,000 aeree of fraalsf toad. aon 000 aerea of farming land with two
acra foot of available flood wator for each acra. 100,000 aerea of minora! land o talalni gold. oUror. copper, load
and minora! tonda and moot of tha coal. Urn bar and grating tonda aro to the datarroa Valer.
Starck $350.00 Piano
5e."iajjiw jfsgj
Given Away By The Cimarron News to the Most Popular
Young Lady in Colfax County
One year's subscription to the Cimarron
News entitles any young lady to 200 votes.
Now is the time to subscribe and help your
favorite win the Piano. A fine Watch and
Ring will be given to the ones holding sec-
ond and third places.
Address all communications to
H. C. ELLIS
Cimarron. New Mexico
CIMARRON, THE APPLE COUNTRY OF THE SOUTHWEST
Cimarron
Following is a communication from M. M. CHASE, of Cimarron
which should be convincing proof that the Cimarron country is the
apple, region of the southwest. Mr. Chase is now gathering a
thirty to forty car load 1910 crop:
Cimarron, N. M., March 15, 1910.
New 'Aexito Bureau of Immigration,
Albuquerque.
Gentlemen
The results of fruit growing in Colfax, county out of an experience of nearly foity
years, have demonstrated beyond any question that this is as good a fruit country as any of the
famous fruit growing districts of Colorado or the northwest, and that it has some advantages
over any of them. The late frosts after the fruit is in blossom, are not so frequent nor of such
long duration as in Colorado, thus lessening the cost of smudging and decroasing the percent-
age of failures. Those insects and parasites which make fruit growing so uncertain and ex-
pensive in many localities do not exist here and so far, spraying has not been necessary.
Our fruits are of exceptionally fine flavor and have splendid keeping qualities, the ap-
ples particularly are well colored, thin skinned, crisp and juicy. The crops are as certain as
in any locality where fruit of the highest quality is grown. In most oi the orchards oi the
county there have been but few failures from any cause, and in my orchard but one failure iu
thirty three years. The trees grow very rapidly under irrigation in this rich soil and come
into bearing early. The older trees have remarkably smooth, clear bark and continue to pro-
duce abundant fruit of highest quality.
Altitude, climatic conditions and soil all seem perfectly adapted to fruit growing. Do
not understand me as saying that perfect crops can be grown without labor and attention. The
orchard land should be thoroughly plowed and irrigated at proper intervals. The trees should
be pruned at the right time and in the right way. After the fruit is gathered the ground should
be given a good plowing leaving it rough. It then should be irrigated and laid by for the win
ter. By this means the ground will freeae to a greater depth thus retarding the early budding
in the spring. The life of an-app- le tree in this locality depends largely upon the use of pruning
tools. Let the orchardist properly prune his trees, removing each year the old branches which
have done their work and allowing new shoots to take their place and it will prolong the pro
ductive life to the tree for years. tfrt.ftn fI moved to this country in 1866, and started fruit growing in a small way on my present
ranch three miles north of Cimarron, in 1872, when I set out a small orchard of apples, pears,
plums, cherries and berries. I have added to it from time to time until I now have an orchard
of 65 acres. The orchard began bearing in 1875 76, and I have had but one complete failure
of a crop from that time to this. Prior to 1907 I had no loss worth mentioning from any cause.It has never been necessary for me to spray or use any preventive against insects. I can say
that I have never found what is known as a wormy apple in my orchard. In my judgment
there is no better paying crop to be grown in Colfax county than the fruit which I have men
tioned, provided the fruit growers will give his land and his trees careful attention. I will say
further that apples, pears, plums, cherries and the small fruits will do as well here as in any
other place in the Rocky Mountain region.
Yours very truly,
M. M. CHASE, Cimarron, N. M.
For further information about apples or any of the other many resources of the Cimar
ron counti y write
CIMARRON TOWNSITE COMPANY
a
VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY IRRIGATED LAND
LEGAL TENDER SALOON FOR SALEN TO FARGO CASEj 87 acras, all under fence, been cultivated three year.t. M. MSN APA. OB. freav
16x80. atorr and one-ha-lf hleh. with 1 12x24. Snaarisur a
Sensation Sprung When Jury Declares Farr and house, ban 16x36. Mea fib jeer acre.
Humphreys Innocent of Stealing $30,000 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION INQUIRE
Jurors Deliberate Until Early Morning. AT THE CIMARRON NEWS
Leading Brands Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Specialties
OPPOBIT DEPOT
STJWWY BROOK
and
OAKS 8PEIMCHI
Do you want to own home in one
of the moat beautiful and fertile Taj
laya in the Rookies! Do yon want to
invest in good land while it li cheap
and participate in the piolita that a
waya follow the development of a new
aavlion of the country! Then juat
address us a puntal for information, or
call and aee us.
We have investigated the possibili
tiee of Moreno Valley fully. We did
not place our money there blindly but
we reallie the gteel poaaibilitiea latent
In that Valley When good land with
sufficient uioiature ii cut into email
traeta and farmed, it increases in value
rapidly, aa tha farmer ie the man who
demonstrates to the world what a new
country will produce. Wa are telling
our landa in Moreno Valley in email
tracts to faruiere and to people who as-
pect to have it farmed. Now ia the
time to purchaaa and participate ia the
proOta, aa wa expect to aall it rapidly.
win-!- people began to farm in the
Whiskeys
OTMAMtON, N M
Subscribe for The News, Only
Per Year
BUYA
HOME
In the Beautiful
MORENO
VALLEY
OF COLFAX COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
Ureely district ol I'oloiudo, laudH they
were considered worthier, now thuy
sell for 9230 to $HI0 per acre for pota-
to land. Why! Simply because it haa
becu cut ato small tracts und develop
ad. Moreno Valley baa proven that it
will grow as good potatoes as the Urea-le-
district under proper tillage and
vare. If it grew only '4th aa much,
consider how valuable your land will
be. Tha pi ico of land ia gauged by
what it produces.
We are preseullng to you an oppor
t unity to make a valuable investment
for yourself, or a good home for your
family at a small outlay. The man who
hesitates and never acta will always
be wage earner.
It will coat you nothing to iavesti
gate.
We are starting theae landa at $20
per acre.
We will aell you the land on monthly
payments or anuual paymeuta from oue
to five yearn at A per cent on deferred
paymeuts
Moreno Valley
Land Company
i
1 á
$2
Raton, N. M., April 4 Robert Henry chain of circumstantial evidence tightly
Farraml Jess Hurl Humphreys, alias "Ara- - around Farr and Humphreys. Before the
ansaw accused of dynamiting a Wells. work was begun of presenting testimony
Fargo & Company sale in French, N. M.. for the defense, it looked for all the world j
on May 14. loots, and stealing 1)5.000, are as if the jury would find the defendants
not guilty as charged in the joint indict- - j guilty without leaving the jury box,
ment. Counsel for the defense, rebutting the '
After being out for eight hours the jury j evidence introduced by the prosecution, en-i- n
the case returned a verdict at 1 o'clock deavored to prove that Humphreys was;
this morning, which was not opened, how- - not within a hundred mile of French on
ever, until 9 o'clock, when Judge C. J. the day of the robbery. Farr admitted .that
Robei Is convened court. he was in the depot at F'rench when the
The verdict of not guilty was a surprise tram arrived bearing Ihe safe which con-
tó man , it being th' genorsl 11 1!. . tabled the 35.000 in money, and made no
the most thai Humphreys and Ins pal rould denial that he hail assisted in dynamiting
hop,- for was a hung jury. the safe, but declared that he did so only
Farr and Humphreys were both proa under penalty of being shot by the robbers
ent when the verdict was read. Neither
man breathed while Judge Roberts slowh
unlolded the envelope which contained Ihe
sealed result of the deliberations ol the the strong box lie was supposed to
jury. with his life.
"We, the jury in ilie rase of the Terri-- ' witnesses were eXairr.ined on both
tory versus Holiert Henry Farr and Jess sides during ihe trial and several night ses-Hn- rt
Humphreys, tind the defendants not sions were necessary to gel through
guilty as charged in the indictment," read The Ss.noo alleged 10 have been Molen
ihe ourt very slowly. by harr and and Humphreys was shipped
Farr was mopping sweat oti his face from the the First National banx in Mini
with large bandana handxerchief. querque on May 1 3, 190H. The safe coo
Humphreys maintained his usual stolid taining the money was take off Ihe
countenance and reached for a sack to-- Fe train at French and was have been
barco and a i tie paper, beginning the
operation of rolling acigarette
The trial of ihe c ase against Farr and
Humphreys began March jo,, ihe case go-
to the jury at 0 o'clock April 3, The trial
was one of the moat sensational in tbe his-
tory of Colfax county. The court room
was crowded each day with hundreds of
spectators, many who came afar off to wit
ness Ihe proceedings
"Step by step the charged with the
Colmer Cutt-O- ff Initative May Make
Is To Be Built RosweD Wet
Las Vegas, N. M., March 15, -- Humors
of ihe early construction of Ihe San-
ta Fe s Colmor-DodgeCit- y rut-of- which
have been pe rsistent for several
months, have lieen added strength
by dispatches from Topeaa to Ihe eflect
that the rond has purchased 400.000 acres
of land in Haskell, Grant and Morton
counties in Kansas The purchase was
made through State Senator Stewart ol
Wichita, who is said to represent Ihe
Santa Fe. The land lies along the right
of way on which Ihe cut-of- f is to be built.
The survey for the Dodge City-Colm-
cut-of- f was begun early last fall and was
completed several months ago. Since thai
lime the road nas leen reported as nego
tiating for Ihe purchase of right ol way:
This followed up by the reported pur-- !
chase of a large acreage in Kansas.
The construction of the rut-of- f will en-- I
able the Santa Fe to run itsthrough trains
lover a route much shorter than the pres-- I
ent main line. It will enliminate heavy
grades and will be invaluitlile lor Ihe use
of fast trains hauling perishable freight
The cut-o- il will necessitate tbe establish
ment of large roundhouse facilities on the
main line where it is intersected by the
cut-of- f. This again brings 10 light the re-
port that the Santa Fe is 10 build an im-
mense roundhouse in Las Vegas, plans for
which have already been approved it is
said. Colmor is a small station a lew
miles south of Springer, Las Vegas ii Ihe
logical point for the handling ol the teim-in-
business.
nexican Supreme Court
Listens to Reason
Mexico City, April 4 Altei having
two months of a r sentence, J.
H. Farrell, a mining man. lound guilty of
having been accomplice of a Mexican
who killed a man some three months ago
in Zacatras, was day released by order
of Ihe supreme court.
Farrell. it waa shown at the trial, bad
loaned bis revolver to a Mexican at Gua- -
dalupe. Zaratras, bul. aecocaing to the
supreme court, there is no evidence lo
how thai he had anything lo do with the
subsequent shooting.
Boundry Line To be set-
tled In Near Future.
Texico, N. M., April Sam R. Scott
of Waco is the commissioner named on
behalf of the state of Texas to work with
t, M. Crockerell of Missouri in
the Texas-Ne- Mexico boundry
m
Immediately upon receipt of Governor
Colquelt's notifiaaiion of Scott's appoint-
ment, Geneial Cocarell conferred with the
official of the general land office at Wash-
ington, and it was determined thai Ihe
work would be atarted nest month The
commissioners. Ceoherell and ScotI, will
meet at Monahaus, tbe nearest station on
the Texaaaad Pac fie railroad tothe south-
east corner oi New Mexico wqera won will
begin. The surveyors, linemen and rod
tneB and others who will be aenl by the
general land o then to do the field work will
meet with the oommiaioners there.
Tbe commission is charged with remark-la- g
the boundry line, replacing monu-
ment, which have been destroyed, but not
marking out a new boundary line. They
will work northward from the southeast
corner first, this line being jw miles long.
being placed in tbe same petition ax Archie
Hilton of Albuquerque, the Wells-Farg- o
guard, who waa forced to help in oening
guard
Many
Santa
of to
is
ser-ve- d
to
shipped 10 Dawson over a branch road to
pay oil the I lawson miners. The miners
went without iheir pay day, however, as
every dollar of the money was stolen at
French, two masked men dynamiting the
safe and escaping on horses which were
held by a third masxed man at the head of
a creek near the town.
A long chas after the robbers followed,
Farr and Humphreys being arrested and
ritory lorged Ihe crime.
given
the
The reappearance of another petition to
haw the comisaion form of government
means Koswell must go through the ihroei
of another prohibition war. The "pro-
hiba" are already out fighting the petition,
which they regard as the first step toward
putting the liquor nen in control again.
On the first petition recently circulated
10c out of tbe required 300 names osten-
sibly secured were ruled out by the court
as illegally signed.
i
The south line ia 210 miles long. Mr.
Cockrell says that he expects to travel '
with surveyors aud camp out with them
all summer. He is Ihe representative of)
NVw Mexico appointed bv the president.
Mr. Cockrell. who gained the miliary title:
of general as a commander of coojederate
oops in the Civil war, said the experience
no doupt, would taxe him bacx iu mem- -
ory half a century. He could not aay
whether he looked forward with pleasur-abl- e
anticipation to the work, as ther
would be encountered. Mr Cocx-eere- ll
is 77 years fo age
Ordinance. No. i3
COMPENSATION OF VILLAGK MAR-
SHAL AND VILLAGE CLF.RK
He it Ordained by the Hoard of Trus-
tees ol the Village of Cimarron:
Sec 1. That the Village Marshal and
Village lets elected at the next general
election shall receive salaries as follows:
t,
M arshal tso oo per month.
Clerk tayoo per month,
Passed and approved this 40th day of
March, A 1). 191 1, and ordered published
in the Cimarron News for two consecu-
tive issues thereof.
W. H. Hickman, Mayor
Attest F. H. Alpers, Clerk.
Resolution. No. I.
lie ii Kesolved by Ihe Hoard of Trustees
of the Village of Cimarron,.
That, the following named persons be
and they are hereby appointed judges and
clerks of the regular election lo lie held in
hi;. on the il day of April 191 1,
for the purpose of electing Village Officers
as provided by law
Judges: Orville Cook, John Livingston
James Ellis.
Clerks: Candido liarella, Henry Livran
That said election lie held in the North
East Corner Room on the ground floor ol
the Hank Building in said Vil lags and that
due and legal notice of the time and place
of the holding of said election tobe given.
Passed and approved this joth day of
March, A D. 101 1. and ordered publiehed
in the Cimarron News for two consecu-
tive issues thereof.
W. H Hickman. Mayor
Attest. F. H Alpers, Clerk.
Ordinance No. i2.
PROVIDING FOR THE ELECTION:
OF VILLAGE MARSHAL AND
IKK AS UK Kit
He it Ordsioed by the Board of True-- 1
tees of the Villsge of Cimsrron.
Sec. 1. Thst st every genersl election
(or Village Officers held hereafter there
Shall be elected iu addition to Mayor,
Trustees and Clerk, a Village Marshal and
a TVeaurer who shall hold their offices
for one year or until their successors are
eleoted ad Qualified
Passed and approved this joth day of
March, A. D. 1911, and ordered published
to she Cimarron News for two consecutive
Issues thereof.
W. . Hickman. Mayor.
Alien F. H. Alpers, Clark.
mm
THE OXFORD BARBERSHOP
THOMAS a Pro.
Witb scissors sharp and razors keen,
I lather you well and shave you clean.
My shop is neat and my water hot,
And you will always find "Old Fat" on the spot
Courteous Attention Given Customers
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
We carry a full liue of
Coffins, Caskets and
St J, C. riorrison, Licensed Ifmbalmer and
neral Director, or wire
CIMARRON FURNITURE CO.
Stttttttt
Funeral Supplii
;.iiimi:
Telephone
NORMAN W ILK INS
Fire, Accident, Plate Glass
-- INSURANCE::
Way deprive yourself saw
pleasure of having a Beautiful
Piano in your home when yoa
can buy a Bteinway, a. B,
Chaee, Brerett, '
anarea, Bobert if. Oonla, mm
other good makes from aa on
our easy payment plan. Come
nl and let as explain oar mmf
Payment Plan.
XL 0. wr.T.ia
DAVID B. COLE
Notary Public, Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance
If you an; interested in Cimarron Property, or farm
Kinds, call or write me.
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
CIMARRON FEED
& TRANSFER CO.
O. COOK. Proprietor
DEALERS IN
HAT, GRAIN AND GOAL
LIVERY AND FEED YARD IN CONNECTION
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
Your Choice!
Koehler Domestic
Lump Coal, per ton $4.50
Preston Fancy Nut AA
Coal, per ton tyOAJW
We guarantee the Preston Coal to
be the ' Beet In the Whole World"
Cimarron Lumber Company
This Week
Only
All Eaftter Hats will be
told regardless of cost.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
MATKIN'S
EVERYTHING READY-TO-WEA- R
For
Paints,
Muresco,
Etc.,
SEE
They
Can XX
Supply Vv
Your
Wants
i 1
rOT WGeneral W
u .j jnaraware ana
Horse Goods
Irrigated Land Ready for the
Plow
600 Acre-s-
300 Under Ditch--
60 in Alfalfa and 70
Oats This Year.
in
Alfalfa 3 cuttings, Annual yield 4 to 6 tons per acre
oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city --joins
lands of Miami colony which have thiB year yield
ed off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre
oats, 33 bushels wheat and barly, 3 cuttings alfalfa
and vegetables galore. Three miles below the Abreu
ranches which have shipped 20,000 pounds plums
ind has healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields
for the past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as
good as any.
This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a limit '
ed time Miami
land joing it on the south has been sold this year and
last for $40 to $80 per acre in small tracts. This must
go all together, and hence the very low price for ir-
rigated land with an abundance of water for irriga
tion.
There is good school and church one mile south of
this tract, also the store and post office of Miami.
For any further information wanted about the coun
try or climate, write the News, Cimarron, N. M.
Don't wait always to make up your mind to come to
a good country where you can grow all the fruit and
cereals you want and can make it rain whenever you
get ready.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ITEMS
Kred Whitney was called an witness
in court nt Katon yesterday.
1), H. Cole and Chat. Springer were in
Katnn on business Wednesday.
Mrs. W. H. Davis, who hat been ill (or
several days is reported improving today.
Kri Melton is conñned to his room with a
severe attack of inflammatory rheumatism.
W. A. Cole and Walker Remsbertf
Katon were in Cimarron this week on bus-
iness.
Mr. Schaefer nl Paoli. Kansas, is anoth-
er new resident gained by Cimarron this
week.
George Sprague returned from Raton
Wednesday where he had been serving on
the grand jury
Harry Litlrell and Mr. Jaycos were in
trom the Roberts sawmitl on business the
fi rst of the week
Mrs D. Pritchard. of stopped
off in the city this wees while on her way
to visit her daughter in Cripple Crees,
I C olorado.
(eorge Doyle of Red River, was in Cim-
arron the first of the wees visiting the new
mayor, "Uncle Jimmy" Livingston, who is
I an old friend of his.
W. S. White, a photographer of Raton.
has been here several days this week gel- -
ting views of the different new enterprises
thai have been star'ed since his los visit to
the city.
Mr. and Mrs. ft, V (Juigley. formerly of
Cripple Creek. Colo , moved to Cimarron
this week and will make their future home
here. Mr. (uigley will enter the employ
of the Rocky Mountain as car inspector.
James Garland, one of the oldest settlers
in New Mesico. whose home is now on
Hitter Crees, Taos county, was in Cimar-
ron the first of the week. He has been in
the hospital at Raton for some time on ac-
count of a fall he received, and was "tax-
ing a layoff' he says.
The many friends of Henry Lambert
will he pleased tr, leain that he is able to
walk on crutches now. About four months
he to in
broken confined in session
account of It
it at owing the
walk He
in is
W. s. Mip.iin ' ann j. 1. ruiion siariru
Dawson on business the first of week
but got lost and had to com badk without
getting insight of the coal camp. Mr.
Kilpatric started again yesterday by him-
self, he got there or not we
have not heard, as the distance
out of commisson on account of the
wind Wednesday.
Cimarron is putting on metropolitan aiss
fast, that is of the best boasters are
going to make of the visitors to the
cily think they are in New
Herman Kunke. proprietor of Swastika
hotel, the Cimarron to enter-
tain his guests with some choice music
week, and it is now up to the Oxford, Ant- -'
lers. Melton hotels to in
and up with the procession.
NOTICE.
All trespassing is the W. 8. Pasture
Colfax count, whether the pur-
pose of hunting, fishing, pulling
fruit, or cutting fire wood, or for any
whatsoever, without leave, ia
strictly prohibited, and trespassers
will be prosecuted to full extent
the law.
(Signed) WILLIAM PRKNCH,
fur W S. Land
AVISO.
i.l traspasar dentro del paatee del W
S. en el I'ondado de Colfax con la niii
ile ca'a, peres, recoger fruta
curiar madera seca n cualcsquie
fin permiso; se prohibe eatrict
Miente y que asi traspasaren
J ran prosecutados al llene de
(Firmado' KRKNCH,
l'or la Compaiiia de Keces W.
A. C. HOOVER
GENERAL BLACKSMITH
Horaehoelng a specialty,
nu the to feot,
not the foot te the shoe.
ALPER'S
EXPRESS
All Kinds of Freight
find Express deliver-
ed. Quick service,
priOM reasouable.
HEADQUARTERS
AT
OXFORD
HOTEL
Narcfsso Abren was in 'rom Rayado
Friday.
Herman Muti. of was a business
visitor in the city Thursday.
Hread winner $2.73 par too lbs
Kreah ranch eggs 20 cent per dais, at the
Van Hrnggen o--tt
District Attorney George K. Remley has
re- - appointed to office by Governor
Mills. The appointment meets uni-
versal approval in this district.
settle
masquerade night Hut no. The men of Hunnewell
attended largecrowd of merrymakers Mrs.
intent a good time. The have straw men
costumes were many and and ' Hunnewell are looking ahead a little.
music was fine. Messrs. Kllis and Lang-sto-
are to be congratulated the suc-
cess of the event.
A big dance will be given tonighl by the
new dads at Athletic hall and at
Hall inold town. It for prefer,
all' with compliments success- -
fnl candidates in late city election
Musical the Athletic Hall will furnish-
ed by the Cimarron Orchestra and fine
music will be famished at Hall.
A new line ol ginghams, calicos, percals.
and laces, fifty different patterns of
I --ace. at Van HmKgen
9--
The Machetors Club of Cimarron held a
meeting Monday night in order to com-plet- e
the final preparations for their grand
ball April 12. The boys expect the larg- -
est crowd that has ever an event
of that kind in Cimarrou and are making
preparations to entertain their in
style.
J. H. Howden who has here sev-
eral months as mt'iiager of Crocker
Merrhanlile Company, resigned his posi-
tion this and left for Raton this morn-
ing. store will now under the
management of O. Coleman, who has
manager the elected
Coleman has Henry
among Hickman by
j Hrackett
Lambert, of
constable and city marshal, waa in
had the misfortune his leg charge the jMry the
and has been bed case tried at Raton during this
a few days ago. On hisadvan- - court was a position of great respon-
ced age first considered doubtful sibility. to the importance of
that he would ever savs case, and shows that has the fullest
his shadow looks good to him. confidence of his superiors. Kred has not
voted many elections and nnt mm L
to the
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than a boy in years, but has an old
man's conception what his duty is and
does it.
Who weeps with when you
laughs when are glad, and smiles
with vou when vou ar erliw.r
and
hardly lies, and when he
creates surprise -- the Who owns a
heart as as cheek, posser of
proud meek, and on forty cents a
week the editor Ex.
Women Vote
Against Prohibition,
Denver. April y The on the liquor
question was the most bitter in the
of the city. vole was large the
"wet" victory is ascribed largely to Ihe
fact that many wmen voted against Pro-
hibition. The "Wets" and 'Drs" in
slate established a record for close elec-
tions. The opponents win-
ning in Hurlington, Las Animas and Colo-
rado Tity h one or two
Thirteen Women In
Municipal Offices
Denver. Colo., 6. Thirteen wo
will hold important municipal offices
Colorado asihc result of Tuesday's elec
tions. I'ueblo, the InrgeKt cit,-
the state, a auditor. Lead- -
vine, Ielluride. Idaho Springs, (ireely and
Montrose woman treasurers, aa did
Ihe smaller town of Fairplay and Kidg-wa-
Colorado City and Animas
women i clerks and Duranao a
woman alderman. The little of Alma
will have women officials, a city clerk
and treasurer.
Game Drinks
Qambling, Says Court
Socorro, N 5 That playing
the drinks is gambling in the lullesi
sense of the is the of
Mechnm. as expreaend bis instructions;
111 district court today the jury in
the case ol Solomon Baca, a Magdalena
saloonkeeper. Haca was found guilty of
allowing Kind ol in place
and lined Sroo and costs, a
jail sentence being suspended during good
behavior.
Eggs For Hatching
Am now booking orders for eggs from
Fishel Strain While Kocks and Uib-bo- n
winners C. Hrown Leghorns.
W. H. Hickman.
MELTON HOTEL
X MBS. LEACH, Pioprletreae.
Knrnieily 0 Grand
2VESYTHINO NEW
FAMILY TEADB SOLICITO
Woman Is Kana Mayor.
Hunnewell. Kan., April 5.. The women
of Hnrmewell. Kan , -- suffragette
please copy are relebraling still today the
lection of a woman mayor. She is Mrs.
Klla and the women did it.
night, following the counting the ballots,
Mrs gave an oyster snpper to her
friends staid and stately maids ami
matrons remained up night to rejoice.
The vote was a tie. Mrs. was giv-
en 14 voles and O. M Akers, former post-
master and an old resident, the oppsing
candidate for mayor, had the same num-
ber of voles
It was at first propesed to the tie
by the method of drawing
straws at the next council meeting Friday
The Saturday was night.
by a are more Wilsou might
all upon chosen the long and the of
varied the So
the
Hrnoks
guests
sheriff,
get
you
spirit
yet
Prohibition
elected
elected
elected
for
April
Judge
gambling
months
papers
Wilson
Wilson
after an hour 's argument tonight judges
of election decided it was their duty lo set-
tle tie declared Mrs. Wilson may-
or. So it's Mrs. Mayor Wilson or May-
oress Wilson or Mrs. Wilson, which
the will be free v' von
the of the
be
the
the
The be
I.
well
town
the
the
Tax Levy Will be Cut to
Ten Per Cent This Year
Santa S. M April j. -- Territorial
Auditor W. G. Saagent today announced
that the levy for the coming fiscal
would be fen mills, a reduction of ten per
cent compared with last year, and almost
50 per reduction in two years.
On an assessment of ioo.ooo.ooo the
saving to tax papers will be $300,000. as
compared with two years ago.
City Election.
The result the election held here
Tuesday for officers resulted in
change of officers. The Citizens ticket
headed by James Livingston, for mayor
elected with the exception of marshal.
been here before as for com- - Livingston was mayor over D. O.
pany. Mr. many friends in Pease by votes, Livran for
Cimarron who are glad to see h.ui clerk, defeated W. B.
us once more. 19 votes, John was defeated
Kred this city, deputy M frea L0"" 'or marañal oy
of
until of
was
again.
of
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lives
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tax
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some
14
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vote. Perfecto ( ordova and John
Livingston, for trustees, were on both
tickets, also L. R. Butler for treasurer.
The administration are capable men
and will carry on the affairs of the city to
the best of their ability. They are all for
Cimarron, first last and all the time and
will at all times he found working the
best interests of the city as they see it.
Statehood is Likely
Washington. April v That Ihe new
house will provide for the approval of the
constitutions ef both New Mexico and
Ar'lona- and ,he Emission of both terri- -Who has to be both kind and wise n.v- -
does
and
votes.
for
the
his
six
and
ball
year
was
one
new
for
tones to statehood by the adoption of one
joint resolution is generally expected. Dele- -
gate Andrews has introduced joint res'
olution providing for the approval of the
New Mexico constitution but it is under-
stood the Democrats will amend it so as to
include the constitution of Amona.
The amended resolution will pass ihe
house quickly and there are strong indica-
tions that the senate will eventually adopt
it also at this session.
former Governor Curry of New Mexico
is here assisting in statehood matters He
and Delegate Andrews visited President
Taft together and discussed statehood.
Andrews Introduces
Statehood Resolution
Washington, D C, April 4. Delegate
Andrews immediately up on being sworn
in as a member of the Sixty-secon- Con-
gress, introducer) in the Honsea joint reso-
lution approving New Mexico's constitu-
tion. He believes he can gel it through
the House in a short time. It probably
will be coupled with a similar resolution
for Arizona, and will cause a great fight in
the senate. Andrews secured a good seat
on the Republican side next to Congress-
man Andrus of New York, part owner ol
the Baca location, west of Santa Fe. An-
drews is on the same cominees as last
KOK RKNT.
Antlers hotel. Hest hotel and best loca-
tion in Cimarron. Address Mrs. .. A.
Curtis, Cimarron, New Mexico.
HWWWMIOMMMMWMIMMMMMMMMMMt
A
FINE VALLEY RANCH
FOR SALE
A fine ranch on one of the most beautiful and
fertile Valleys of the Rocky Mountains, consisting
of about 2500 acres of land. Good water rights for
several hundred acres, about 2,000 acres tillable, bal-
ance fine grazing land. Will cut 200 to 300 tons of
meadow hay per annum, worth $15 per ton.
Land not under irrigation will grow all kinds
of small grains, potatoes, garden truck, etc.
Rainfall about 30 inches. Crossed by two per-
manent mountain streams of pure water. Good
hunting and fishing.
12 miles from railroad station. Railroad sur-
veyed through ranch and will likely build in near
future.
Would make an ideal farm and ranch home for
one desiring such, and would be a very profitable
one.
It is also an excellent proposition to cut inter
small tracts and sell out to farmers. Same kind of
lands adjoining are selling at $20 per acre without
water right.
Will sell cheap within the next 60 days.
If you are interested write S. M. Wharton, care
Cimarron News, Cimarron, New Mexico.
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ANTLERS HOTEL
Z. A. CURTIS, PROP.
Fully modern, rates $2.50 a day, special
rates to regular boarders, close
to business center
First Class Service Guaranteed
Ladies and Gents Clothes
Cleaned
Dyed and
at
ese MATKIN'S e e
It Pays to Advertise in The Cimarron News
The Grand
J. P. CLENDENNING, PROP.
All outside rooms. Hot and cold baths.
in at
City
SANITARY THROUGHOUT
Regular Meals and Short Orders. Bar Connection.
BARBER SHOP IN BUILDING
When Cimarron stop the Grand
HOTEL
Pressed
Half Block South of Depot
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
